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AND EOONOXY. 
full fruition of it and kindred im
provements wQrking to the sur
face of all our institutions, public 
and private. 

The" big man" of the enior 
cia has been per uaded by hi 
friend not to challenge the "mu
ical Junior," if the Junior will not 

go acro the treet for candy. 
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I88UIID At first colleges were for the 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON. education of those destined for 

professions only. Then the tech
in Republltall Building, WlII!bington St. nical and scientific schools were 

introduced, and after them came 
the agricultural and business col
leges, each of which formed an 
important step in that march of 
progress which wiIl yet "furnish 
forth" to us youth with true edu-

Dullne Oolle,ale 'm. S. tI. I. 

8. B. HOWAllD, A. '1'. HORTON, 
ElmON. 

F. O. Nnoollll, J. A. Mn.LEII, 
AB8i8tllnt EdUol". 

one year ...................... 15 centl!. cation. 
Ior;::;·~~·~~t~~ ... ······ .. ··· 5 cents. Ours is eminently a practical 

notreceivingthoirpapersregularlywill 'age, and America a country of 
inform us, and they will be forwardoo. practicalities, yet our systems of 

!lI oommunications should be addreseed education-good though. they are 
JESS}!:; TATE, Proprietor, -fall far short of actually fitting 

Iowa City, Iowa. a man for the stem realities of 
==========~ life. Very ~ew, if any, of our 
TO-NIGHT' will be held a meet- prominent men retain and use 

of the students and citizens at those principles which on leaving 
" .... L.L""Ll, to make arrange- college they thought ·immutable. 

IMlnts for the proper celebration of Around the college halls still lin
Decoration Day. Tbi i the first gel's that monastic spirit of deep 
lime students and citizens have reverence for antiquities, that high 
ned together in such matters, and regard for the classics, which, 
.6 may hope that such arrange- while they are in themselves beau
ments will be made for united ao- tiful, are the outgrowth of a very. 
lion, that the beautiful cu tom of different intellectual condition and 

the soldiers' grl!>ves will tendency. From this calm retro
. . out with appropriate and spective air they are transferred 
mteresting exercises. into the presence of the busy, 

bustling, money-making world of 
to-day, with a bias ~ven by edu
cation which necessItates a sup~le
mectal apprenticeship of practice, 
before they can stana where they 
should have started. 

FEw, perhaps, fully appreCiate 
!he importance Bnd convemence of 
!he IlII,W cataloi\lo. It has taken 
,great deal of labor to arrange it, 
IIld consequently much time has 
beeD consumed in its preparation. 
Mrs, North is deserving of the 
hlghest praise for tho complete
ness and accuracy of her work. 
She has given to it every moment 
she could spare from her othel'Wise 
&rduous duties as librarian during 
!he past year. By tbl} u e of the 
lltalogue, but little difficulty will 
~ experienced by anyone in find
IIlg IIll the works in the library on 
Illy particular subject or of any 
luthor. In another column will 
lie found directions for its use. 

Our preparatory studies should 
be so in sympathy with the calling 
we propose to follow that we can 
step from the school room into 
actIVe life. , 

Quite recently another and im
portant step has been taken in the 
establishment of "The Wharton 
School of Finance and Economy," 
in the University of Pennsylvania. 
The object of this is to inculcate 
in the youth of the land sound 
principles of economy, that they 
may not only ~rve their 
faithfully and with skill, but 

DR. A. M. COLLIN will lecture, . . . . . h 
8tmday, at three o'clock P. M., in malOlOg f,f1vate citizens t ey mal 
~e 0. pera House, on the subjeet of "prudent y manage their own a -
"Bible Wines." While we are in fairs and aid in maintaining a 
(ull 81mpathy with temperance in sound financial morality." 
~I things, yet we do not fully be- Instruction will be given in book
~evo in the agitation of uch trivial keeping from simple single entry to 
IIde issues, while the practical methods in use in the departments 
facta rerumn to be settled. No of national and state governmentsj 
dOUbt the question, whether or not a complete history of money, 
the Bible sanctions the usc of in- with all its· functions-tredit, its 
~Iicating beverages, is of great uses and abuses, and the causes of 
~tereBt to scholars and antiqua- panics and money crises j taxa
l'iansj but, to us, who know crom tion in general, with the systems 
~\lal experience of the evils /!oris- of the several States; the differ
~ from their use, how to destroy ent ramifications of industry, with 
the traffio the most easily and in the laws that govern the same; a 
the best way to all concerned, brief cours~ in elemental law . In 
lIlust evor be the quostion of ques- short, to tum out. students ready 
"008. Let us loove the diseussion for business, and with a distinct
of the meaning and derivation of ively American policy. 
old Greek words to those to whom The founder expects great good 
tbey may have interest, but let us to come, both privately through the 
~fine our attention to those facts individual memben, andpUblidy 
lIbleh are so potent to everyone, through ita ultimate influence on 
~ bend every energy to the ex- legisJation. 
Urpatioo' of the evil, without re- While too much may be expect
gard to 'whether or not the ancient ed from this alone, yet it is a step 
aebrew8 believed in drinking wine in the right direction, and let us 

~ope, in the near future, to see the 

-----
CHUROH NOTIOES. 

Below are brief notices of to
morrow's services in some of onr 
prominent churches. In each all 
will be heartily welcome. 

TBOOTY OJlUBOH. Rev. O. O. Burnett, 
Reotor. Morning service and Holy Com
munion at u8uo1 hour. Evening service 
ot4:115 P. K. 

A meeting was held in the chapel 
In t WedneSday noon to about 
[I, Do oration Day rvioe. A 
committee was appointed to conti r 
with the prominent citizens, amI 
all have agreed to a called mooting 
to-night at 7:30 P. '11., at Me~ 
politan Hall. Come and see! 

OBBI8'1'UN 0uAPBL. Dr.A. M. Collins, 
of Davenport, will1lll the pulpit of Rev. Several of the students were 
W. B. Oraig. • elected officers for the ensuing 

M. E. OJll!BClL E: Miller, D.D., ~88- tuarter, at a meeting of the Good 
tor. Mommg semce 10:46, evenmg I Lod I t M d service 7:30. ' emp ars ge, as on ny 

OoNOBEGATIONAL OB:tlBOH. Rev. F. L. evenmg. After the election the 
Ken~on, P88~r, Morning service atlO:4IS, ~oys, follow.ing the custom of the 
evenmg semce 7:1). literary SOCIeties went down and 

BAPTIS'l <!HUBClI •. E. T. Hi8(l()x, P88- brought up the' treats. Installn-
tor. MornlDll semce 10:40 Commun- . ill :"1_ 1a M d 
ion service at 12 K. ' abon. w tilAe Ell ce n~xt. on ay 

PBEsBrrEBLU OIlUllOH. Rev. G. F. evenmg. T.h.e Lodge IS 10 a pros
Fols?m. Pa8~r. Morning service:)O:45, perou condItion, and all the mem
even1lli semce 7:30. bers are advocateij of the Amend-

UNITARIAN qllUBOH •• Bev. O. Clute, ment. G. T. 
Pastor. Mommg semoe at 10:40; BUb
ject, "The orijrin and Preservation of the 
Greek Text ot the New Testament. 

Next Monday morning J. A. 
Kerr and S. B. Howard will start 
for Jacksonville, to attend the In
ter-State Contest. Mr Kerr goes 
as delegate from Iowa, and Mr. 
Boward as Secretary and Treas
urer of the Inter-S'tate Associa.-
tion. Q -----

The Freshmen, with character-
istic enterprise, have organized 
two ~ and ha,:e been playing 
a senes of games m which No. 2 
has shown itBelf equal, if not supe
rior, toNo.!. They plared 'a match 
with the town boys this morning, 
which resulted in a vicfury for the 
city nin~. Score, 20 to 17. 

One of the R~Zican canvas
sers, while taking orders for the 
Dew directory the other day, asked 
a lady the name of her husband, 

received this answer: " Well, 
I have forgotten. We 

married onIy two days. " 
She must have taken him on short 
acquaintance. -----

There .was a llvely scene at the 
RepnJJlican office to-day. When 
two fsir Catholic maidens came in 
to solicit votes, the heels of print
en were seen disappearing through 
every door and passage. The 
foreman, realiz~ the responsibili
ty of his position, bravely stood 
his grouna. His bravery only 
cost him about five dollars. 

Mr. Clute has been giving a 
erie of very interesting Ie ture 

to his class upon the "Great Re
ligion " of tile world. Nc·-t Sun
day morning he commences an ac
count of Mohammedanism, one of 
the ~test religious movement. 
the world has ever known, and a 
thorough knowledge of whicb is 
necessary to a correct understaDd
jog of the tendency of thought 
even in our own times. The l~ 
tures will be ~en in the parlor of 
the Universalist church atlO A. II., 
and all are cordially invited to at
tend. 

The Rep<n"ter makes the import
ant IUlnouncement this month that 
it has dug up ilie hatchet, and is 
now OD the war-path against popu
lar vices. We have noticed for 
some time past an anxious and 
~worn look upon the faces of 
the Report~ editors. We under
stand the cause of it now. The 
Rep01·ter men, like Prinoo Gauta
IDa, have been meditating upon the 
sins and sorrows of thelr fellows, 
and their meditations are to find 
expression in a series of articles. 
We agree with the Reporter edi
tors that there is need of reform 
among the students, and are in 
sympathy with their undertaking 
to bring it about. ------

Last night Joe J etrerson was 
greeted by one of the largest audi
ences that has &88embl6a in the 
Opera House this year. To draw 

Prof. Booth has arrived, and is such a large audience in Iowa 9ity 
now busy with the J union prepa~ at this time of tho &ea8On is a high 
ing them for the contest which is oompliment to Mr. Jeft'el'8On, aDd 
to take place May 10th. This is tlhOW8 the appreciation of our pec
an opportunity for drill in elocu- pie for true talent. As Rip Van 
tion which all who have the privil- Winkle, he was almost perfection. 
ege should make the most of for it His entire naturalness made the 
is 80 seldom that we have s~ch an play seem so real that one might 
opportunity in this college that we almost imagine that he stood in 
cannot aft'"ord to lose its advant- the village of FallinJl Water, U. 
ages. . tening to the identic8l Rip, or .w 

him awakening from hiS slee~ of 
. ~e choicest cigarettes at Geo. twenty years on the bleak Cat-

Fmk's. skills. All were delighted, aod 
• Frames made to order at Towp- should Mr. Jeft'enon retum, 
send's Gallery. would be sure o~ • crowded hoo8e. 

TARA.. 
The harp that on throaKh Tara' ball 

Th IJOQl of mu.w abed, 
ow hange at mute 00 Tara'. aUt 
AI it that IOu) 11' re fled. 
. 1 PM tb prid(l r fonner day .. 

80 glory'. thrill i. 0' r, 
And hearta, that qn beat ru,h for 

prai!te, 
Now f 1 that pu1 no more. 

No more to chi f. and ladi bright 
Th harp of Tara "" lI.; 

The ohord alone, that breau at oi hI, 
III tale of ruin tella. 

Thua Freedom DOW 10 Ieldom walt 
The only throb .00 giY 

II whell IJOID8 heart indignant breaD, 
To ahow thal Iltillih Ii 

-T~ JlObf't. 
-'------

We were out walking, a Junior 
and r. He was di our ing mo t 
eloquently on the glory of th' 
coming Senior cia ,when a beau
tiful plaster bust in 'a how window 
caught hi eye. The "window 
of hIS soul" lightened up with the 
fervent fires of thought, kindled 
by the a sociation whi h hang' 
like a halo, around all cast of 
Grecian art. Striking a familiar 
attitude, he bro~ fortn: "In fan
cy, upon the downy wings of pul
sating ether, I am borne to the 
hores of 'the many-voiced BU..' 

High ahove me looms 'he 'pi\\ar 
crOWDed Acropolis.' Before me 
st.retchea that grand old mother of 
poetry, art, and song. Now do I 
hear the clarion voice of Demo 
thenes s ..... aying the people at will, 
and the avage cries of that same 
mob, hungry for blood. ln the 
market ~lace I see the 'Thick
lipped Socrates,' teaching the 
youth, or confutin,g the wily oph-
1St. From her lotty pedestal, Mi
nerva calmly surveys the troubled 
scene, and the low chantings of 
the priests before the statue of Ju
piter .in Parthenon is bom~ to my 
listeoIDg ears u~ the 'meen 
b.reathing wind.' From the way
ing boughs of the sacred groves, 
brazen vessels tinkle forth the 
stern decrtes of fate. U i>O'! the 
• cloud crowned summit of High 
Olympus' the awful council of the 
Gods muttertl a deep-toned men
ace. And see, the dread thunder
bolt of J ove be~ns its tortuous 
t.rack! Oh !-" Here he paused; 
a look of desperation comes into 
his eve as he reads upon that 
beautiful bust the legend: "Cellu
loid Eye Glasaes." With a down
cast mein, and many a muttered 
curse, he passed on, declaiming to 
me against a spirit of utilitariaDlsm 
that would drag from its bright 
domain the" beautiful," to become 
the handmaid of the common, vul
gar .. uaeful." -----

A little boy, after retUrning 
from church last Sunday morning, 
ast.omBbed bia mother with this ~ 
mark: "}fa, I'm not going to 
churcb any more. The preacher 
didn't do aD~ but CU88 and 
swear all the morDIDg- ,~ . 

Go to George F"mlt's for your 
tobacco an~ cigars. 
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IN FUTURO. 
Littl F hy, trim and ta, 
How I wond r what you ar , 
On the ,tep ot the M di .' hall, 
J red by 8oph. and snubbed by all. 

tnndin with r luctnut t t, 
Wb re babyhood and manhood me t; 
'\ ould yon ram ilia rn tll vi III' 

r what lh future holds tor you? 

}'irat II Fr ahmaD mihllUld m k, 
LettJn Latin,'gulf din Gr k, 
lWft or all thy tunci d ton , 
Y t I uruing h w to hold thm own. 

xt a ph with grae I II grin, 
Thou shalt w ar lh mystio pin, 
Swing th can and make good ch er 

, r flalrona tilled.with foaming be r. 

Be thyself a Junior now, 
B auty brlght('ning on thy \)row; 

uty'. POIII' r thou o,m st, 
Thy'pock t crammed willi billtl. doux. 

LlI8t a nior grave, aOOate, 
Fit at I ngih with fIltn to mate; 
Bwrded, ('pul krowned and bold, 
LaVIsh of paternw iold. 

Th n behold th in long tailed gown, 
'ith'sh 1>- kins and flow rs hedg d 

arOI1UI1. 
Vok, vAnquish r of h artsl 
alft, Bach 10r.oL~.rt8. 

-Perth No.1. 

THE FATE OF GENIUS. 

[Deli., N1d at tho t.at.e Oratorical ('oot88t by 
_ W. ll. MoHenrrl of low. Agricultural 

Collese·1 

What is the fate of genius? 
Among th IOn8 of men, how fares he 

on whom the band <If Omnipotence baa 
lavished those peouliat tratts of mind, 
thoee wond rfu1 capabilities III'hiob mark 
him as 8 geniu8? 

Tbe genius of one age may mold the 
language ot another; he may demon
strate a theory of government that will 
live in after yare; be may dictate the 
boundaries of natiol1l, and place kiDge 
upon thrones; he mar hee the body; he 
may liberate the mmdj but the very 
obaracteristiea of genius form a destiny 
for bim trom which he cannot e808pe. 

All geniUJI is 8Olitary. 
Unlettered eavagea&'ibber together in 

their ~aves. The halt-cililized children 
of nature coll ct in tribes and olans. 
The frivolous of civtliled ndionB ~ 
ciate in rin~ and clubs and IIlways 
dread seclU81on. But the poet wanders 
through th woods alone, and the phil
O8Opher hides himBeH in a mantle of in
finities. 

The genius of the Rubicon trod the 
PIIth of glory to a height which human 
feet had n ver reached; and there he 
stood, high elevated o'er the world of 
men, in 80litude to rule. 

Lonesome in life, behold him at the 
c1oee, at the foot of Pompey's statue
bleeding-alone. 

An intense, an awful feeling of 8Oli· 
tude muat have I)0886II8ed the laat m0-
menta of the faDen monarch-the de-
16rt.ed man. 

0, mighty 0Baar 1 ~ thou lie 80 
low? Are WI the conquest., glories, 
triumphs, spoils, sunk to thi8 little 
measure? " 

"But yeeterday, the word of Cesar 
might have stood against ,he world; 
DOW liea he there, and none 80 poor to 
do him reverence." 

Bom in ambitioo, nurtured in war, 
clothed in power, he lived in aolibde, 
&lid in IOlitwle he died. 

And what living tongue can express 
more fully the over-powering sense of 
desertedDeaa, than the immortal excla· 
mation, "Et to Brute?" 

The monarch waa Itruok hy the hand 
of dia80lution, and hill plllo.ce dwindled 
to a colin-hie empire to a grave. The 
le880n is taught more full.y by the life of 
that greatellt geniua of Hilly, the sublime 
poet. the exiled patrio\-Dante Aloghe
rie. 

Schiller "18: "The poet it the IOU of 
hill time; but pity for him, if he be it. 
pupil, or even ita favori~" 
Dan~ 'W88 the eon of hie time; btU it. 

maaw, Dot ita pupil; the ob~ of it. 
peraeoution, rather than itI favori'" 

The thirteenth century marks a transi
tory period 8Ucoeeding the orash of the 
Roman Empire, in III'hioh Feudalism 
8truggled with Democracy, and Empires 
with th Po~,-an age of barbarism 
and superstItion; but still an age in 
whioh Italy, morally and materially en
rioh d by the Oruaadee, and educated in 
h r struggl with th Pop, might have 

oouraged /lnd oh rished her sublime 
poet-h r nobl at son. But Dante was 
a g niu8. And the fll at mental and 
moral di parity that existed between 
him and th mass of his oot mporaries, 
giv Illm on impenetrable individuality 
which marlta him 08 the grandest, the 
mo t litary, m num nt ot Italian in
t lIoot. 

.. u~ nood8 no pllJ'dA before,-behllJd. 
To kON) tbo crowd away. 
u~rjor heillht of lifo Bnd lIOul 
W1Il bold lh m all at bay." 

Th gr at r former who first attacked 
the papal institutions as detrimental to 
the human mind; he is olso the states
man wh08e ideal government suited the 
highe&t wants of human society, the 
tath r of the Itolian lunguageJ and the 
poet who sang the fate of Italy and 
humanity in the sublim strains of that 
8nored pio whioh mskes Heaven and 
H 11 co-partners in its toil. 

Ev r moved by th spirit of true 
patriotism, he struggled to resurre('t the 
fallen glories ot Italy, and stablish her 
nationolity. 

But his worm lov waa only met by 
the ioy hlUld ot heartless, friendle88 
exile. 

Wandering, deserted, starving, despis
ed, his birth-right was genius, his des
tiny-solitude. 

Another g nius, grond, gloomy and 
incomprehensible, is that Titanio driver 
ot destiny, th Angelo of war, Napoleon 
Bonaparte, who swept over Europe like 
a whirlwind on the waters, and scatter
ed the governments on the oontinent like 
spray trom the ocean wave. 

OaD we 8d6 him playing with the kings 
ot· Europe like ohess upon a board, and 
think of a companion for him ? 

He was too bigh for oommunion,-too 
mighty for a friend. 

Cresar and Alexander were his kindred 
spirits; but, separated trom them by the 
barrier of time, he lived in the 80litary 
mum ot hi. genius, the lawless prodigy 
of a fr tful age. 

The lile of Napoleon, or rather his fate, 
teaohee the grandest leeaon of the nine
teenth century. 

What is the meaninB of this panic at 
Waterloo; the terror, the madness, the 
dis80lution of the highest bravery this 
world haa ever known ? 

What cauaOO this flight of 40,000 men, 
crowding, orushing, and trembllDg on 
the living and the dead? 

The black phantom of fate hid the 
faoo of the IUD from the field of Water-
100, made orilDlOn by the footprinta of 
dettmy, and over the rumble and roll of 
the battle and rout, rises the warning 
voice: .. Man is mortal, and God is 
God." 

In the midat of that awful, headlong 
rout, and u the night '{rew thick and 
black, two marshals seized a gloomy, 
haggard man, who, carried thus tar by 
Ute maddened rush, was returning to
ward Waterloo, dismounted, and alone. 
It was Napoleon, endeavoring to ad
vance aguin. "Mi¥,hty somnambulist of 
a vanished dream I ' 

Surrounded by thousands of living 
and dead, this marveloUl being was 
alone-alone in his greatne881 Alone in 
his geniusl Alone on that bewildering 
&lId of fatel 

The cemetery of Napoleon, a vaat rook 
rising out of the_~J, alone, towering, 
unshaken and ~cent, is a perfect 
emblem of Ius geDlUlj while the waves 
dash on ita eolid base like the surging of 
bumanity at hie feet. 

A geniUl is 8Olitary. 
GeniUl is force, and vmoUl in ita re

sults 88 it is diverse in ita mode and 
time of application. 

Caar trampled on the cherished 
hopes of a mighty people, and planting 
the ladder of biB ambition on the crim
eon COI'pIIe of a ruined republic, he a8-
oended beyond the reception of the 
U kinely crown" whioh biB deaoendiDg 
gue I8W prolJered from below. 

Bonaparte, b~ on the broad 
foandlltion of hi. genma, reared a ba~ 
tle-daiDed IDODUJDent of power 80 high 
II to invoke \he interference of the ~. 
mighty hand, and be aank in the mael
atrom of his destin,.. 

Dante meeta us in the &angled wilder-

THE VIDETTE. 

ne .. ot moral depravitr, lind calling on 
the tender ear of oon8CIence, leads us on 
throngh the sweet fields of repentence 
Bnd purification, to Paradise and God. 

But after all, the fate of genius is not 
hard. 

Solitude may be irksome to the gar
rulous, but·to tho intelleotual and re
fined, it is a reoompense for toil to be 
f'levated above the common herd, and to 
be a f 110111' in the brotherhooc'l of earth's 
ben factors. The soul turned inward on 
herself to ponder and reBect. may plume 
her noiseless wings for the final Bight, 
when she sholl vanish down the silent 
wsle of time to Eternity, leaving earth 
ann mortolity to the silence and oblivion 
of the infinite evermore. . 

Die out, then, vain babbJe of tongues . 
Retreat, you hollow hum 01 toils and 

care. 
Fade away, cold procecsion of lllien 

faces. 
Disappear all, and leave me awhile 

alone with my soul lind nature, my 
destiny, lind my God. 

SKEPTICISM. 

BY DAN. F. OOYLE. 

In the world of matter there is a force 
that rests not; a toroe that paints upon 
the canvass of earth beauties conceived 
in the brain of God; a torce that ntles 
the troubled depths of ocean and shakes 
to its foundation the mighty mass of 
mountains; a torce that transforms the 
old into the new; a torce that moulds the 
dead monaroh or the forest, whose 
brunohes swayed amid the storms of cen
turies, into the lovely cheek ot woman; 
a force that transmutes the maiden's 
heart, beating with joy and love, into the 
marble that marks a grave; a torce that 
transmutes the tear-drop into a gem, and 
resolves the gem into the air we breathe; 
a force that moulds the jagged rook into 
the li,.,s ot love, and transforms the 
sparkling eyes of youth and beauty into 
the pebbles on the sea shore; a force 
that evolves the brain of genius trom the 
flower, and transmutes it into the pearls 
that adorn the neck of lovelinese. So in 
the world of thought there is a force that 
reate not; 8> force that is undermining 
the ruined und the old, and raising into 
lile and light the beautiful and the new; 
a force that reverenoes Ito error 'und ree
o~nizes no olaim to truth; II force that is 
kindred to the torce in matter; a force 
whose birth-plaoo is God, whose life is 
eternity, and whose goal is infinity; and 
that torce is Skeptioism. 

1 am aware that Skepticism is called 
the fountain of crimes; I know her 
lovely form is painted in bloated deform. 
ity; I know the words her sweet lips 
have spoken are said to be filth hom the 
sewers ot hell; I know she is branded 
with inlamy, and arraigned for treason 
to God and enmity to man. Give me 
bigotry for my ~ncil and human pas
lion for my insplfation, and I can paint 
Religion in scenes more hotrible; I oan 
paint the Spanish Inquisition in suoh 
Irhastly colors that a Devil's heart would 
be filled with remorse; I can paint 
upturned faces of the millions dead 
fury s80ri1I.oed; I oan paint St. 
omews' day and Ooligny's hoary 
With the same penoil and the same in
spiration I can paint Liberty a tyrant; 
I oan tell of foul crimes committed in 
her name-of homes desolated, of hearts 
broken, of hopes blasted, of misery en
tailed, of infamous legislation, of oppres
sion, of citizens deprived of righta, of 
ll88aa8inations, and of darker deeds; but 
would you throw her temple down and 
tear from the harp of the heart the string 
that vibrates with m1\8ic sweeter than the 
IOnflB of angels? No, no I LIberty, thy 
prlL186 shall be sung 80 long aa from the 
heart of man surges tlie tides ot love and 
hope. 

Skeptioism is not reSpOnsible for the 
crimes of human paseion. Let Bigotry 
oharge her with them. Let the disciples 
of Intolerance fire their fierooat ' bolta of 
Blander. Justice will exonerate her. 

Skeptioism claims no fellowship with 
Atheism. Her soul cries for a God. She 
raiIea her whi~ 8lIDIJ lovingly to heaven 
and 80Wy wbiBpers, II Father I" The 
spirit which seeks to sweep away God, 
heaven and hope, finds no rest in her 
beart. She olinge to what is good and 
beautiful with a pa88ionate love. H she 
destroys it, it is only to reproduce ~t in a 
lovelier form, aa the lurid lips of death 
are transmuted by the invisible ohemist 
of the universe into the rosea that nestle 

on the bosom of beauty. Beyond the 
grave she sees a futnre. Hope joins her 
to the voicele88 aud unknown, and eyery 
tbrob of her heart is a God-throb. 0 
Skepticism! Savior of mankind from the 
sins ot oredulity and ignorance! Sweet
voiced angel of God! Hail, 0 hail the 
day tbat s11all see thy justification in tbe 
sight of earth. 
'Skeptioism is 88 muob a part of Oltr na
ture as alJeotion and hope. Stifle her 
voioe and you starve your soul. 

Strange, if Skepticism is born of evil, 
thot earth's brightest geniuses have 
knelt at her shrine. Burns, whose poems 
rpst like a garland on Scotland's brow; 
Poe, the'wierd mnsician, whose harp and 
song W!1re mystery; Lincoln, the martyr, 
whose memory will be cherished until 
the last desoend:mt of the raoe be treed, 
sleeps) in the eternal darkness of the 
tomb; such men as these, 0 Skepticism, 
lire thy devotees. They are thy monu
ments. Honor to them t L et the liJ;>s 
of appreoiation-speak thetpraiso of merIt. 

In human institutions the footprinta of 
Skeptioism are seen. It questioned the 
divine rightlofjkings,'anned~the way to 
a republican form of government. Sys
tem after system yielded to its power. 
~ilently, in the dusk of the evening, in 
the flush of the rosy morning, the spirit 
of Skeptioism is at work. It leads all 
retorms. The spirit whioh says, "Be 
subjeot to the powers that be, rOJ: they 
are ordained of God," is a political blank. 
Skepticism is the chief force in political 
development. The social eruptions at
tendant upon' radical changes, when 
trom the Vesuvius of men's hearts is 
belched forth. the lava of passion, is a 
necessary oondition of progrese. Disso
lution precedes formation. The violence 
of revolutions is determined by tbe meas
ure of the abuses to be corrected. To 
the unthinking mind contemplating this 
phase, Skeptioism i8 all iconoclastic, but 
to the careful student the "Destroyer is 
the Builder, too." 

Ages will come and go, and thjlir 
countless waves of human life will surge 
against the shores ot eternity. HO\le 
will forever ebb and flow. No voioo WIll 
ever answer man's cry of whence and 
whither. Oreeds will live and perish. 
Faith's crumbling rums will strew the 
ground. Religions will brightly glow, 
and glimmering die. Governilents will 
build their thrones upon the graves of 
goverumenta. With. the sombre chant of 
death will ever blend the glee orlile; but 
out of all will come progress. Skepti
oism will never rest until, from the 
heights of infinity, it views the past and 
future ot eternity. 

TillS IS 

J, ARDNER'S 
COLUMN, 

In whioh he proposes to oall the atten
tion of the Students and Oitizens, 

ot Iowa Oity, to his large 
and choice Stock of 

Candies, 
Nuts, 

Fruits, 
And everything kept in a 

first-class 

RESTAURANT 

His place of business is on 

J:ovvs Avenue. 

At the old Centennial RestalUant. 

IO~ CREAM, AND LEMONADE con· 
stantly on hand. 

Parties supplied on 8ltort notice. 

SOClErr DIRECTORY. 
HESPERIAN SOCIETY. 

President-J. ADA KNIGHT. 
Vice President-MAy RoDINSON. 
Reoording Secretary-MYRA TBOTK. 
Cor. Secretary- LYDE OAlfERON. 
Treasurer-ELLA BRAY. 

Sessons every alternate Saturday even 
ing. The publio are always welcome. 

New Barb~r Shop. 
CHARLEY LINDERMAN wishes to inform 

Students nnd the public in general thaL be has 
opened u first-cla~K barber shop on Clinton St., 
one door Routh of J nmes ,\\ ('o's Photograpb Gal
lery, second floor. lind would respectfully soli~it 
your patronage. 

. THEATRICALS and STUDENTS, 
IF YOU WANT 

PHOTOG RAPHS 
We CAUllot be e~celled in the State: and 

STATIONE~Y, 
We will sell you for )es8 money than aqyolher 

house in the city. ()all and be convinced thai 
thet!e are facts. 

JAMES & CO. 
Eillht Doors I:louth of the Post Office. 

BATH ROOMS 
AT THE 

Opera House Barber Shop. 
JULES E. GUILLETOII, Proprietor. 

The only first-class shop in the City. 

SPERRY 

IOWA CITY. 
DON'T FORGET THAT THE 

CHICAGO 

a ne Price Clothiers 
Make their own Clothing. 

QIII'. I'unIIhlDI' AI",,. ~. Laltll l11\li, 

Pants Made to Measure, • $5.1',0. 
4 Doors South 01 P.O., Iowa OOy, 

STUDENTS 
Will bllll the Lurll~,l IInll most Fuhionahle 

Stook ot 

CLOTHS 
IN TIDJ UlTY, AT 

J. E. TAYLOR'S 

Merc~ant Tailol'ing Establi8~men~ 
CLINTON ST. 

MilitarJ Bultll 128.00, I2Ii?_~ IIIId III.GI. 
Military (Jape' .w. 

Really the LARG.EST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING, at the LQWEST PRICES, 
. 18 TO B': FOUl'lD AT BLOO ... CLOTHDtG .TQIUI: 

an 
~ so, as a CI 
!his ad vantage 0 
!hat it admits of 
lion. 

In cataloguin 
~n considered 
il8 author, title 
~uiring always t 
lIlore cards. TI 
0( carda used 8< 
*l,OOO. 

The case conti 
_ now boon ~11 
loom, where It 
QIe or inspeotio 
~ the IIILme 
eud'over the C8 

Mr. Townsel 
lome of tbe fint 
city. If you WI 
~e with displ 
tend'8 gallery. 

Stationery at 



JJIREC'1'ORY. 
JAN SOClBTY. 

N wishes to illform 
general tbat he bas 

shop on Clinton St., 
CO'8 Photograph Gal. 

would respeoUully solicit 

THAT THE 

Clothiers 

• $5.50, 

ng &talJli~~m~n~ 
N ST. 

aG.OO, ,21. 7.~ ud ..... 
r, (JaPII ,1.w. 

PRIC~S, 

mE NEW OATALOGUE. 

catalo~ue of our general 
including authors, subjects, 

is now complete, and has 
combined in one alphabetical 

The work of pre
this catalogue having been 
on in connection with the 

duties of the library, and 
being ubject to frequent in-

is doubtle faulty. 
errors may be di cov

it will be the plea ure of. the 
to correct, and critici m 

the government report on 
Libraries of 1 76, Prof. 

of the University of 
in a on Colleg.e 

says : "In 
the largest libraries of the 
the card catalogue system 

exclusively adopted. 
of them have no intention 

printing in book form. In 
cards are adopted, with the 

of printing from them, 
time to time, all are bu y 

cards, and a large percent
several working forces 
in the cataloguing de-

.libraries have adoJ?ted 
methods of catalogumg, 

of Congre has II. 
o also has the 

library, Bo ton 
Harvard and Williams 

libraries, while the diction
of which ours is an ex
adopted by the Boston 

IAtlleIJIllUln, Philadelphia Mercan-
v'iuIClnJlati Public, Rochester 

Library, and many 
Classed catalogues are 
for experienced readers, 

the average tudent and 
the dictionary plan is un

preferablet as being 
understoOd . 

A student desiring to learn from 
catalogue what work of any 

are in our library, will find 
their titles under that author's 

if the author's name is not 
the work may be found 

subject or title; if the 
is for works upon any par

subjec4 for instance: 
literature, meteorology, 

system, crusade, Ill'chitec
engineering, education, men

philosophy, etc., etc., all the 
lorks upon those ubjects will be 
found brought together under their 
leveral heaaings. 

The arrangement is striotly 
IIpbabetical, and will always ra
blain so, 88 a. card caWogue has 
Ibls advantage over a printed one 
!hat it admits of indefinite expan-

In cataloguing, every book has 
~n considered with reference to 
I~. ~uthor, title and subject, re
~lUring always two and very often 
lIIore cards. The whole number 
~ carda used 0 far, being about 

,000. 
~Tbe case containin~ these cards 

now been J?laccd 10 the reading 
100m, where It ill open to all for 
Qee or ill8pection. Directions for 
~ t4e same will be found on a 
t&rd over the cllle. 

Mr, Townsend is turnin~ out 
lome of tbe finest cabinets In the 
city. If you want first-class work 
~e with dispatch, call at Town
lend's gallery. ------
Stationery at George Fink' •. 

Lie still, dear, they can't see 
you know. 

Have you heard the latest?
Well J should split my head! 

What is that we hear about a 
certain Law and his widow? 

Patient Jimmy again pushes his 
little "agricultur~l implement" 
over our beautiful campus. 

If you want the hired girl, don't 
look in at the window when the 
lady of the house is behind the 
curtain. 

Inquisitive Fresh to wise Sen.
"What are the Star Routes?" 

W. S.-" They are routes into 
the country where tl)ere are ne 
railroads." 

I. F.-" 0, well then, I under
stand the scandal now." 

At the suggestion of our patient 
P.O. clerk, we suggest that each 
one hide the address of his letters 
in about a half page of spring poe
try, as it will improve the clerk's 
temper ~nd find him means of 
employment on dull days. 

The band boys were out to ser
enade the PreSIdent and some of 
the Professors, on Wednesclay 
night. The President showed his 
appreciation of the music by call
ing the boys in and treating tnem 
so well that some of them want to 
go every night. 

Twice has the warning voice of 
the Lord's Annointed been hurled 
against those naughty Laws. It 
has always been an inscrutable 
mystery how, with the good ex
ample set them by the Cads, they 
could persist in their wicked ways. 
Beware, lest the third stroke be 
fatal. 

Look no farther, but order your 
meals at Gould's Dining Hall. 

• 
. Vienna Rolls at the Steam 
Bakery Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays. . 

The finest line of cigars ever 
hrou~ht to Iowa City, at George 
Finks. 

Students and citizens, don't fail 
to examine James & Co.'s photo
gaaphs before having them 

Go to Townsend's gallery for 
frames, steel engravings, oil-paint
ings, chromos, views, &c., &C. 

OLnm>!f ST., IOWA OITT, IowA. 

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS 
Are now being ofrered to 8tudents to buy 

Dry Goods and Notion.. 2fj per cent 
laved; and the beet lighted 

store in the oity, especially 
adaptedforeve~ 

trade. 

THE NEW STORE 
Gives the greateat bargainL 

Hun, Hmnml & 00. 
Olinton St., Iowa aty,lowa. 

JAS. ALDOUS & CO. 
OIlOWIB8 O~ 

~OSES, 
.uoIALL al'DlIIIW dJ) U41m1'1JL cw 

THE VIDETTE. 

'HI RIIPUBLICAN 
Steam Printing House. 

NOW on 01' THB 

Most Complete Establishments of the 
kind West of the Mississippi. 

Evemllin, new and ~laa. Amour lht 
m08t recent Improvement. and additiooa are 

Two New Cylinder Presses, 
Two Improued Job Presses, 

One Mammoth Paper Cutter, 
One large Engine and Boiler, 

500 fonts New and Beautiful Type 
for Book and Job Work. 

The Most Elegant and Varied 
Assortment of Papers and Card

boards euer seen in this SectioTl, 

A Complete BIndery, 
Whereby we are eoabled .... do ever)' deecriptiOll 
of work in thiI line. 

Blank Books, 
Neaterl better, and at ~ deal 1_ priOlll SlIP 
heretorore charpd in the 0i*J. 

OUIt JOB P~NTI~G IS Ul\SIJItPftSSED. 
Fine Weddinq StatiOM'1I and 

Printmg in Colors, Spetialties. 

'he Weakly RepubUcan: 
LARGEST NEWSPAPER IN THE BTATE OF 
IOWA-72 oolulllJll, 12 ~ cut, Daeed, and 
Jlllt'ted. Suilecription, .till onl.r 'UO,&dyance~ 

The Daily Rapublfcan, 
Eularnd to an e1,hkolulDD Folio Oc!tober 
lst. '!'he lateri loCal MWft, and tele,raphio 
new. from &11 ~ of the World. Onll '!J 
cent. per week, delivered al JOur door. UnJ1 
daily neWlpaper in the oitJ. 

R&PUBLlOUI PmlLl8IIDIO 00. 
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AVENUE BAKERY, 
Nortb Bide of b nu ,k PI con tantly on 

band a fresh U1>O\y of 

Fre:h Bread, rllkt .. Pi Et. SHRADER &, lYTLE, 
Pa.rti Bnd wuddin l1ppliedou oTtn tiC't, 

cheap M tbe cheaPHt. Physicians and Surgeons, 
OI'EKA "0 KE BLOCIl, 

C!.IlI'l'OlC 1'I'1I1f, 

rn 
Z 
<I 

~~ 
O ~ 
~ 1 

I:!R fP YOllr eye- i,h~ by buyin, out' (,r tb( . 0 ~ -5 
beautiful 0 ~ ~ 
Niokel Plated Student Lamps 0 ~ i 

For &Ie at New York priCC'll, Il~ 0 ~ ~ 
CHINA HALL, ,, _ Q 

ConlT CoUel:' U~,~,q,. Sla., IOWA Oln, lOW!. -~ i 
PREMIUM SHOE STORE. 

J. O'HANLON & SON, 
DllALEIl8 IN 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES, 
Ouatom Work Made to Order. 

RePBirin!l' Done on Short Notice. 
Rubber Boob! and Sh( ell R pBired. 

Fine Lin or Men s Dancing Shoc8. 

IowB Avenue, Seven Doon EI\8t of the 
Poet.Offioe, Iowa Oity. 

BARBER SHOP. 

CI) "-:a:.a s ell "~-;:;..:;:l~III.'!':--e!,. 

as 
:EI 
:: 

A _or AOaaSIllIO. J would call tho attentiou of etadO\lUl, old and 
.... ... uew. to mr pl_nt room8 uuder Joh.n!!On roo 

BaYingsBanlr. 
Pryce & Schell oall your IIttention to 

their stock of hl1:tJinO, Hair-Cuttino, and hampooillQ 

Revolvers, guna, onUery, ammlDlition, 
and things generally; ' 

Youths· and boys' skate&, r8IOl'1, pooket 
knives, etc. 

Cunningly wronght hardware Ulai oan't 
be beat. 

Basy outting sci8lOl8 and sheat'll, till you 
oan't rest, 

And everything for everybody and their 
relatioD&. 

lever before hill! th8!e been 8Uoh a great 
rnsh. 

Don't you forget it; may BOund old and 
threadbare, but 
i 

Snoh is the fact, yon onght never to for-
get it; 

they try to please you, and you 
it. 

their terms are Ca,h down and 
no grumbling. 

BIlBY terms to remember, ain't it? and 
another thing, it 

Leav~s U8 all ~ frieAds, and ready lor 
another trade. 

Le8rn to be wille and ahvay. trade with 
P,.,u ce 8cAell, 

The lighto.ini and ambitio11l, enthnei
astio and willing, mercurial and limber
jointed, bolla, enterprising, hardware mer
ohana of Iowa Gitr, oomer of Waehing
ton and Dubuque streets. 

• 
IOWA CITY ACADBMY. 

Loeated oppomte Norih ... oumer of UaiVet_ 
ai~I ground .. 

Oentrai Prepua~ Modi to the Uaivenit,. 
De~ent of Orator)' and KiOCUDOII, under 

Prot Kmah'-
~~ofVocallluio. 
"Nolmallle&boda IIIId Trainina • 8pecia,l&7. 

Propn. &lid hinclipIJI {A.OII BuTT~ A. 11. 
Il.II.BuTT,a.II.,B.D. 

JOBBOIIBT 

Done, and utiafactiOll 1JU&ftlDteed. 
TKOS. WBI'lTAKBR. 

Ornallelta.land FlowerlDg Plants, BOOTS and SHOES 
ID1lII WELTON,. 

At the 

OLD BLUE FRONT. 
iOWA am. IOWA 
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LOCAL ITEMS. 

K P off f m my ann! 
Drill begins next Wedne day. 

Wh re < re the new Catalogue ? 
ymna ium would b' acceptn

Look out for tho 
hat I 

FmnkB nu w 
tet·uay. 

in tb 

Parade one w ek from r.ext 
Friday. 

Band , uit how off to good ael
vantag'. 

Roland Rc d will h' h re May 
II and 12. 

F. D. 'h ts writ \I from Mt. 
lord Ill. 
Will Gibbon, '7 , i preaching 

at Ottumwa. 
• . Fred. Bond wa in town 

to hear Jo ph Jetl' ron. 
The mo t beautiful pot in Iowa 

- the University campu . 

The late t.- " What I know 
about riding bicycle ," by J. E. D. 

Lawren Bar1' tt, May 5th. 
Seat now on sale at the ity Bank. 

Townsend is turning out some 
of the finest work in the city. 

Mi Andrew stnrted for Tole
do, Ohio, In t Monday, to be gone 
a. couple of weeks. We hear he 
went to attend the wedding of a 
relative. 

Ladi and g nt , you will find 
ev rything first-clas at the G. D. 
H. 

. M. Ladd, of the Law'depart
ment, ha gone to arthage, JIli
nois. lIe I to deliver the Alumni 
Add.. on Tue day next to 'ar
thage College. 

W are going to George Flnk' , 
cau 0 tb r i wh 1'0 we get tho 

be t cigar . 
Lawrenco Barrett, the great im

pel' onalor, will appear as Cardinal 
Ri helicu n • t Thursday vening. 
We may xpe t an v ning of olid 
njoym nt a' well a profit. 

Fire Work I t'lre Work I!! I 
They have arrived for the grand open

ing in Opera Block, Monday niRht Rnd 
a brilliant display is expected. 

W hall furni h our readers 
with 1\ full report of the Inter- tate 
Oratorical onte t at Jacksonville 
noxt week and shall also pubU h 
the prize oration. Leave your 
order at the book tor for extl-a 

Gorge Love was in the city . 
this v ek visiting his brother, II. cople. 
K. 

Robert Byington ha returned 
(rom his visit to the southern part 
of the tate. 

Mi Minnie L onard is down 
from Marengo to spend Sunday 
with her parents. 

Quite a number were up from 
West Liberty to see R1P Van 
Winkle last night. 

When Prof. Parker goes in 
search of a hackman he is deter
mined to find him. 

We see that Haas is preparing 
to move into the room recently 
occupied by the Panic. 

Mis..'IeS Plummer and Reed are 
at Cedar Falls, in tead of Cedar 
~apid , as our contemporary has 
Jt. 

Fred. Ogle is in the city to-day. 
He is teaching at Marengo this 
year and will return to school next 
fall. 

Remember that Lawrence Bar
rett play RicheUeu at the Opera 
House Dext Thursday evening, 
May 5th. 

Misses Lillian Couch and Lou
iSt! Reno, of Marengo, are in the 
city, the guests of Miss Minnie 
Leonard. 

Attention, Lawsl Narodnf Sin 
bas betn made much more at
tractive by the addition of a fresh 
coat of paint. . 

Wells writes that work on a 
farm did not agree with his con
stitution very well, hence he is 
now in a jewelry store. 

The Kansas City Timu gives 
the new tore of A. J. Runlile & 
Co. a big send of. Iowa City 
men are always to the front. 

The Inter-High School DeclaJnt.. 
tory Contest W88 beld at Monticello 
lMt nirht; bot we have not heen 
able to'learn the result yet. Mise 
Carrie Cavauagb repreaented 
lowi City. 

Don't IIh'l!! Jt. 
Those who missed tbe last grand 

opening 10 Opera Black will always 
bave occasion to regret it, tor this rea
lIOn we have taken especial care to ad
vertise onr optming for Monday night, 
May 2, so that all may know of it. 

Murphy Bro., the gentlemen 
wbo purchased Mr. Daniel Cor
lett livery tock, are already do
ing a good bu ine . We know 
from a personal acquaintance that 
they are trrught forward and ac
commodating boys, willing at all 
time to do what is right. Al
though both young, they are 
thorough horsemen and we think 
the stock already hows the result 
of their care. Whenever you 
want 0. good rig give them a trial. 

No Haaabac. 
As you all know the leading millin

ery bouse of Iowa City always have to 
offer to the people just what it adver
tises, and on M.onday night at the 
grand opening the ladies of Iowa City 
will have the opportunity of iospecting 
the finest line of millinery novelties 
flver displayed io Iowa City. 

OPERA HOUSE! 
OME NICHT ONLY. 

Thursday, May 5. 
Tbc Mao.,ement take pleasure In ao

nouoclog that they have effected 
an enilllcment, for ooe 

ol«bt, With 

LairiiBm~tt 
Supported by a 

STRONG DRAIATIG COIPANY, 
Uoder direction of R. B. 8TEVBN~. and will 

preeent BuJ"er'. Mu~rplay. 10 I) ac\.8, 

RIC.HELI ED. 
MI. BARRETT 

. 
-,11-

Car'ina! Duke ie Richelicu. 
.... (I'r'- I ,1.00, 7 •• IUI 'Q c..u. 

8e&tI oao be aecured Witbout extra Obarre 
at Jo"a City s,tJk. Saturday, April 80. 

THE VIDETTE. 

Go to Townsend's Gal1ery, and 
get a Photograph that looks natu
ral. 

Students will find Gould' Din
ing IIall a good place to take thoir 
meals. 

It i a settled fact that James & 
Co. make the best photos in Iowa 
City. 

George Fink at Pickering' old 
tand. R member him, boy, 

when you want your cigars. 

REMEMBER 

WHETSTONE, 
THE DRUGGIST, 

For Th'ugs, Medicines, Perfumery, 
Boaps, Tooth Brushes, Hair Brushes, 

pongea, Etc. 
J>e<;lia~ pains taken in compounding 

pres(lrJptJons. 
OnQ Block BOuth of Post-office. 

ZACCHEUS SEEMANN BRADLEY'S 
EI:NDE::e 

AND 

Blank Book . Manufacturer. 

MU8io and Magazine8 Neatly Bound, at 
the Lowest Rate8. 

Daily Republican Offioo, IOWA CITY. 

J. B. NOEL, 

Fine Goods. 
19" aahington Street, IOWA CITY. 

~ESTftU~ANT .AND B}KE~Y, LIVERY AND FEED STABLE, 
Teams to Let at All Hours, at 

RellSOnable Rates. 
Foreign and Domestio Fruits, Fine 

Confectionery, Oigars, etc. Corner W I\8hington I\J1d Capitol Streell. 
South of University. 

J. H. WHETSTONE. Oysters I\lld Ice Oream in their Sen ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

t SOD. 

WHEN WANTING 
SOAPS. 

TOOTH BRUSHES, 
HAIR BRUSHES, 

SHOE BRUSHES, 
COMBS, 

PERFUMERY, 
FANCY AR'l'ICLES, 

TOILET ARTIOLES, 
You can Save Money by Buying of 

SHRADER 
On Corner Opposite Opem House. 

SMITH'& MULLIN, 
AT THE 

University Bookstore, 
Have I\J1 Immense Stock of 

Standa.rd and Miscellaneous Books. 
Many of whioh are being Bold at 

Ono-half the Usunl price. 

Tbey Carry a Large 8tock of 

Fine Stationery, 
AND 

General School Supplies. 

DR. J. R. TOWNSEND, 

DENTIST. 

Office o,er Moon's Drug Store, on 
Street. 

LEE'S 

CHEAP BOOKSTORE 
28 Washington Street. 

FINE BINI)ING 

Executed in all its Branohes, 
.AT 

G. W. MARQUARDT, 
Wholesa1e IIIld Retail Dealer in 

WATCHES, 

CLOOKS, 

JEWELRY, 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

SHEET MUSIC, &0. 

Clinton Street, lown CitY. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

Colle,e St:, Oppolllt Opera !01lll, 10.& OIly. 

Makes fine olothinll the cheapest aud in the 
8bortest time. Always a fnll aiock of foreil[l1 
goods on hand. 

E. Olark .. Pre8. ThOll. full\ Vice-Pres. 
d. N. Coldren, OIIIIhltr. 

THE IOWA CITY BANK 
IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

])0 It General Banking BU8ine88. 
Buy and sell Go/d, G01!ernment Bonds. 

Foreign and ])omestiG Exclumge. 
Loan Money and make Ooluctiom at 

Home and Abroad. 
Have one of Hall's Finest lJouble lJi41 

Chr01W'faeter Lock Ba/es. 

TULLOSS & PRYCE, 

DENTISTS, 
Office, Ea8t 8ide of Clinton etreet,three dOOM! 

south of.South of Savings Mnlr, 

row A OITY, IOWA. 

Preparatory and Normal School, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

A. HULL A~D L. M. HASTINGS, PNlldpal, 
and PrqpN~torB. 

Hi ... S. F. LoUlhridll!! AMi stant. 
Hi ... Hattie Parker T~her of German. 
MJ'II. M. Hull, Teaoher of Instrumental Musio 

and Drawins. 
Prof. F. R. Williams, TC8Cher of Penmanship. 
O. O. Olarlr Teaoher of Vocal Musio. 
Prot. S. N. Fello",~, Lecturer on DidllCtios. 
M i8s Parker and MIM Loughridl!6 eaoh teaob 8 

011188 in the UniveJ'llity. . 
Winter term began .JftD\lIlr1 G,l88l. Tuition 

for term of 12 weexs, S~. 
The Preparato!,! and Normal Bohool, oouduot. 

ed by Prof. A. HuH, is rooommendedfor prepal' 
tory work.-UntvmUII Oata/oglU. 

Ad.dree8 A. HULL, P. O. Box ua. 

Iowa City Billiard Hall 

Lemonade and Cider, 
:IOE OOLD. 

Plensant Rooms, 
New Tables, 

First ClIlSl! Aocommodllpo'" 

F. J. EPENETER, 

warm~st 
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OSE of the 
Dubuque st., opposite Ham's HalL lurts oi our 

toward the 
o! the masses 
the individual. 
ncation 'nas 
away. When 
mourned 
6\y oi the . 

NEW YORK. lished for the 
W arrant only Pure Tobacco and Rict Iy grand 

Paper used In all their Celebrated 
Cigarettes. nett's dreary 

Caporal, Ooporal ~, SI. 1&1111, S\ lla" ~, 111 .... , wI'se men all 
.lIallllte, Thorouabbre' PIlI, !abau, All 'lou. 

.,. Cf,an", .. I.eet O&poral. ' through the 
lime, mild, swect. Dcwar~ of imitatiODlIllll 1 

counterfeit/!. All renuine bIIve tho ahem fir· ness to rea( 
8imile 8il[l1ature. Bold by all dealen ~I product of 
the ",orld .. 
------------- worship 

GEO FINK 8tituent 

• . , ~f~k ~(~h:~u 
Piokerlos'. old stand (China Hall), between those 

and the igno: 
Wholeeale and Retail Dealer In DOW all thIS I 

but a few VI 

TOBACCO, 
CIGARS, 

I 

AND 

great minds I 
but the very f. 
almost forgotH 
thoughts, fee1 i 

'upon our libra 
content to fo!'! 
that their gel 
way, as "sky-] 
olden times; 11 

appreciate tho 
our point of 

n.Ht Lt •• 01 Toll.GOO .. 4 Ctpn much nearer 
.. til. Olt,. that genius is 

Commons are 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
S TEE L PEN S . 

in proportion 
ces is the con
of the indiv 
now, instead. 
ume, we hav 
of genius giv 
thl! ephemerl' 
or a class-roc 
line article. 
~nt must Jeri 

p", Pi., WnW.g. No. I, 303, 170. Fw lJr'OtIti Writi,% 2M. 388 ..... 
F,r G,,,,,,,/ Wrili"K. 332, ~, 380 .. '.loon- 878. 908. 

OIl",. SI,ltt I. ,.il .11 A"",II. 
SOLD BY Ar.L DEAL.ERS THROUGHOU1' Tin: WORLD. 

JOSliPH GILLOTT • SONS. D I John St.. NEW YOItK, 




